WHO ARE WE?
RETAJ TOURS is a Destination Management
Company based in Dubai, which has been
established as premier service provider for any
type of travel or tour, be it business or leisure.
We have a team of experts, who have been in
the Middle East travel & tourism industry over
15 years combined with extensive industry
experience, knowledge and pulse of the
region. We believe in providing personalized
services in this highly competitive market by
providing competitive packages that give you
value for money and time.

to your taste and budget delivered to our valued
satisfied guests, at a best of price point enabled
through discounted hotel, discounted theme
park vouchers, etc by expert schedulers who
could deliver at unprecedented economies of
scale.

You may have made numerous trips to Dubai
but have you made best of it in terms of time
and money spent? See Dubai through Retaj
Lens- Retaj prides in customized guided tour

We are committed to deliver outstanding serv
ices to our valued GUESTS

Be it be yours business or leisure trip or a short
stop over, leave all your tour worries to us. You
may even carry on with your business with
peace of mind, while we take care of your family
entertained to every single minute of their stay.

VISION

“
“

We aspire to be the preferred choice in the dynamic and competitive Travel & Tourism
industry with the ability to adapt constantly to customers' changing needs and desires.

MISSION
To provide our guests' excellent services at economical rate & exceed expectations to
make their stay pleasurable and memorable.

”

WHAT WE DO...?
It is with great pleasure that we invite you to
Dubai, the city of opportunities. The words ‘first,
tallest, deepest, most expensive, lavish, outlandish’ could have been created for this city. With
such a vast array of options, Dubai is fast developing into one of the most sought after tour
destinations in the world.
RETAJ Tours is a travel & tourism management
specialist organizing and offering a bundle of
services with customers' satisfaction, safety and
enjoyment particularly the focus, all with the ease
and expertise that comes with nearly a decade of
experience in organizing worldwide tourism
needs.
Cost Effective Travel Programs Delivered. We, at
RETAJ TOURS, work towards making tour
programs stress-free, cost effective and exciting.
We specialize in making custom plans and are
actively involved in every stage from planning to
implementation

Our expert services includes but not limited to
Corporate Travel
Tour Packages
Destination Management (Meeting, Incentives,
Conference Management, Events) MICE
UAE Visa Assistance
Hotel Reservations
Meet & Assist at the Airport
Local Transportation
City Tours
Trade Fair and Exhibitions
Since we offer a complete range of tours and
travel services, there is an opportunity to direct all
travel expenses through a single channel.
We have a strong network presence within UAE
and overseas which enables us to provide faster
service delivery and personalized attention.

PACKAGES

Dubai Weekend Package
Dubai is the Great place to unwind on the weekends; there are a few things better than just
packing up and taking off. Weekend trips relax,
rejuvenate and allow you to indulge yourself.
These getaways are essential for your mind and
body. In fact, if there's something you've been
pondering about at work, trips such as these
allow you your time to rethink and will offer you a
different perspective on the issue at work.
Planned or unplanned, weekend getaways are
just what the doctor ordered.

Dubai Value Package
Dubai Value Package as its name implies offers the
right value for money. A 3 nights accomodation in
Dubai with breakfast for 3 days (except on arrival
day) is the main attraction. Desert Safari with BBQ
Dinner, Dhow cruise with BBQ Dinner, visit to Burj
Khalifa with fountain show and transfers,Dubai
Airport transfers, Meet & Assist by an airport
representative are all included. All tours & transfers
on SIC.

Meet & Assist by our airport representative
Dubai Airport Transfers
2 Nights’ Accommodation with breakfast
Desert Safari with BBQ Dinner
Burj Khalifa - At The Top & fountain show with
transfers
All tours & transfers on SIC basis
All applicable taxes

Meet & Assist by our airport representative
Dubai Airport Transfers
3 Nights Accommodation with breakfast
Breakfast for 3 days except on arrival day
Desert Safari with BBQ Dinner
Dhow cruise with BBQ Dinner
Burj Khalifa – At The Top & Fountain Show with
transfers
All tours & transfers on SIC basis
All applicable taxes

Dubai Bespoke Packages
Dubai has something for all age groups for everyone from fun loving people to Business minded to
shopping freaks to nature lovers. So, if you are
planning a trip to Dubai at last movement we are
there to help you in providing value added Packages that too at reasonable rates. We have loads
of tailor made packages to choose from we not
only make arrangements for the travel air fares,
but also, make arrangements for your pick and
drop at airport after arriving to Dubai and book an
3 star to 5 start hotel depending on one’s budget
at discounted rates.

Honeymoon Dubai
On the perfect couple's escape, you get a warm
honeymoon welcome as soon as you arrive at your
hotel...and that's exactly what you'll get with the
Instant Getaway package. You'll be whisked to
your room with two glasses of welcome drink, and
from there, the sweetness never ends! The Paradise Coast Instant package is a romantic travel
deal by Retaj Tours Dubai, that will have you enjoying perks and bonuses galore, taking your dream
getaway to Dubai and making it romantic reality.

Our Dubai Holiday Packages include many things
and we guide our Customers through their vacation to make their vacation special and interesting
one. Our only motive is customer satisfaction and
we have oodles of experience in catering the best
and world class services to our customers even
at the last minute of booking.
You pencil down your desire we will tailor make it
for you

Meet & Assist by our airport representative
Dubai Airport Transfers
3 Nights Accommodation in Dubai
1 Nights Accommodation in Atlantis the palm
Breakfast for 4 days except on arrival day
Desert Safari with BBQ Dinner
Dhow cruise with BBQ Dinner
Burj Khalifa – At The Top & Fountain Show
with transfers
Unlimited entry to Aqua venture & lost chamber at Atlantis
All tours & transfers on SIC basis
All applicable taxes

PACKAGES

Dubai Shopping Package
Dubai is the ultimate Shopping, leisure and entertainment destination. There is everything you can
think of in Dubai, Branded names from all of over
the world and traditional Arabic stores. You visualize an item, be it electronics, TV or mobiles, you
will find them in Dubai at affordable price.

UAE Tourist Visa & OK to board message.
Meet & Assist by our airport representative
Dubai Airport Transfers
3 Night Accommodation with breakfast
Dubai Shopping tour
Desert Safari with BBQ Dinner
Dhow Cruise with BBQ Dinner
Global Village entrance with transfers
All tours & transfers on SIC basis
All applicable taxes

Dubai Exotic Beach Packages
Dubai beach holidays are perfect gateway for best
holidays in Dubai. Blue water beaches and clear
sand is an addition to luxury resorts. Uniquely
design rooms and 5 star hospitality gives king style
feel to every visitor. Our beach holiday packages
can be customized as per your requirement.
Come and explore Dubai in beach style.

Meet & Assist by our airport representative
Dubai Airport Transfers
3 Night Accommodation with breakfast
1 Night Accommodation in Atlantis the palm
Breakfast for 4 days except on arrival day
Desert Safari with BBQ Dinner
Dhow Cruise with BBQ Dinner
Burj Khalifa – At The Top & Fountain Show
with transfers
Unlimited entry to Aqua venture & lost
chamber at Atlantis
All tours & transfers on SIC basis
All applicable taxes

PACKAGES

Luxury @ Dubai
Come to the most extravagant city in the world
and that's Dubai! Where you define you luxury, we
will tailor make your definition of luxury into a
reality.
A land that has loads of surprises in store for
everyone. Man made islands, great shopping
malls, tallest building, golden desert dunes and a
mixture of Various cultures are waiting to thrill you

so plan a holiday in Dubai. Dubai is one place
where everyone can enjoy whether it is kids
youth, or old people as it has loads of adventure games, which will thrill youngsters and
kids, many beaches where you can relax and
enjoy the spectacular view. Great shopping
malls that have the best jewellery and other
things where you can shop till you drop.

Student Field Trip @ Dubai
Dubai is sound choice for the student to organize
their annual field trip or educational trip, which
could bundle with education, recreation, fun and
shopping.
Today, there are over 30 international university
branch campus in Dubai offering accredited education from over 10 countries, including The UK,
US, Australia, France, India, Russia and Lebanon.
These campus offer hundred of programmes from
bachelor to doctorate level in a variety of specializations, including Medical, Engineering, Business,
Law and Media.

Meet & Assist by our airport representative
Dubai Airport Transfers
3 Night Accommodation with breakfast
One day interactive session with Dubai Gurus
Desert Safari with BBQ Dinner
Dhow Cruise with BBQ Dinner
Burj Khalifa – At The Top & Fountain Show
with transfers
All tours & transfers on SIC basis
All applicable taxes

PACKAGES

Dubai Golf Package
Dubai Golf, leisure in Dubai, with its world-class
golf courses and luxurious clubhouses, hotels,
harbors some of the most spectacular locations
for golf, events and entertainment in the region.
It also provides a wide range of market leading golf
and leisure related services including fine dining
restaurants, golf academies, recreation amenities
and residential developments.

Meet & Assist by our airport representative
Dubai Airport Transfers
3 Night Golf Resort Stay in Dubai
Two day Golf session
Desert Safari with BBQ Dinner
Burj Khalifa – At The Top & Fountain Show
with transfers

MICE (Meeting, Incentives, Conference and Events)
Our Corporate Events unit is managed by a team
of professionals who understand the requirements
of businesses, and are dedicated to addressing
their specific needs. As a result, we have gained
widespread experience in creating innovative
corporate program for both small firms and large
corporations, and in managing them from concept
to execution.
Special events are our forte, and whatever the
occasion – Incentive packages, VIP visit, gala
dinner, grand launch, or team building exercise we add our own brand of flair to make it unforgettable for you, and for your guests.

Besides the traditional activities associated with
event management, our teams can also assist you
with venue scouting and location identification,
creative inputs, managing logistics, and providing
assistance with budgeting, accommodation and
catering.
Over the years, our people have come to understand the needs of the most exacting clients, the
necessity of the smallest details, and how to
nurture particularly complex projects. Consequently, Retaj Tours has gained widespread prominence as an event manager par excellence.

MICE (Meeting, Incentives, Conference and Events)

Principal advantages
As the prominent player in the region, handling
over good number of clients a year, we have
substantial purchasing power and strong influence
with local vendors and suppliers to get things
done - quickly, efficiently and cost effectively. We
also have excellent relationships with local authorities whose assistance and co-operation is often
vital to the success of a program.
10 plus years of wide-ranging experience
Creative and innovative programs
In-house and closely supervised operations
Multilingual and multi-skilled teams
Dedicated desert campsites
Prioritized guest safety and comfort
Partnerships with hoteliers, suppliers & authorities
Exceptionally competitive rates

While handling events for as many as 1,000
guests, our team has not forgotten the intimate
service required to handle small groups of 10.
Irrespective of size, or stature, each group is
handled by a committed Senior Project Executive, and supported by a large team who ensure
perfect balance between needs and outcomes.
Safety is of paramount consideration. All our
activities are led by qualified and certified professional who have undergone rigorous training
including first aid and trauma management, and
are thoroughly familiar with the what they do?. All
our desert vehicles are equipped with radio,
telephone, seat belts for all seats, first-aid kits
and fire extinguishers.

Retaj Tours is cost effective in developing incentive
programs and special events in the region, and a
dedicated MICE business unit handles all enquiries
and events related to meetings, incentives and
events.

With our proven track record, clients have come
to learn that all they need to do is ask us. When
a Cement manufacturer wanted to bring group of
distributor to Dubai, we manage their expectations,. When a BPO wanted a Team building
activities, we tailor make for them.

Our destination knowledge and operational experience remain incomparable and unrivalled.

The MICE team welcomes the opportunity to
take an event above and beyond all expectations

We take great pride in our creative approach and
meticulous attention to details, and our primary
aim is to ensure the highest standards of service.

CONTACT
Hamad Sultan Saif Building
Office Suite: M-05
Abu Hail, Deira
Dubai, United Arab Emirates
+971 55 510 6147
+971 4 266 9225
+971 4 267 1415
info@retajtours.com
www.retajtours.com

Follow us On:

